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Baptism  
of Our Lord 

January 15, 2023 
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Good News Lutheran 

Information for our Guests  

About Good News 

www.goodnewslehi.com      pastor@goodnewslehi.com       801 889-7942      Pastor Dan Heiderich 
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www.goodnewslehi.com      pastor@goodnewslehi.com       801 889-7942      Pastor Dan Heiderich 

About today’s worship service 

January 15, 2023 — Baptism of our Lord 

 

Guests 
 

The Journey of the Magi — James Tissot c. 1894 
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 Order of Worship  
  

Welcome and Introduction 

 

†

Opening Hymn   Christ, Your Footprints through the Desert  

Christian Worship 379 sung to the tune of BEACHSPRING 

1 Christ, your footprints through the des -   ert    led     to     Jor  -  dan’s  

2 Christ, you heard the   stir  -  ring   sum -  mons    as       by     Jor  -  dan’s  

3      Son    of   God,   the     road from    Jor   -   dan      led      at     last     to  

      flowing stream;   there you heard   the     her - ald  cry   -   ing      Is - rael’s 

      bank you stood; bathed, though sin - less,      with your  peo  -    ple      in   the  

      Calv’ry’s    hill.    There  up  -  on    the     cross for - sa   -   ken,    you  ful-    

        old,    pro   -  phe  - tic   dream:       “He     is    com - ing!       He         is  

        ri   -  ver’s     clean-sing   flood.        High   a  -  bove, the        hea  -  vens  

       filled the         Fa  - ther’s   will.         Lamb of     God,   we        see      you  

       com  - ing!       He will   cleanse the        earth with flame!          Sin - ners,  

       o   - pened;     came the   Spi   -  rit          as—     a     dove;          spoke a  

       dy   -   ing,       sin - less,  yet       for        sin   -   ners slain.          But where  

     plunge be-neath the wa  -   ters!     Wash a -  way    your guilt and shame!” 

      voice   be - yond all   hear - ing:      “See  my  Son,    the    One   I    love!” 

     death  rose  up    to    tri - umph,     you  be  - gan    your glo - rious reign! 
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Confession and Forgiveness 

God’s Gift of Baptism 

 

  Silence for meditation and reflection 
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Prayer of the Day   
 

Children’s Lesson 

Kyrie  Lord, Have Mercy  

Hymn   Christ, Your Footprints through the Desert  
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First Lesson  Isaiah 42:1-7 

Anointed by the Spirit, the promised Messiah would carry out his mission with gentleness and perseverance.  

 

The Word of God 
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Second Lesson  Acts 10:34-38 

The same Spirit who anointed Jesus with power is poured out on those who hear and believe his Word.  

 

 

Gospel Acclamation 682  All Christians Who Have Been Baptized 
 

— Mark 1:11 

 
    Christian Worship 682 verses 4, 5 

4 In   bap-tism   we   now   put  on Christ,  our shame  is     full  -  y  

5   O    Christian,  firm-ly      hold this gift     and give God thanks for - 

co  - vered with all    that  he  once  sac - ri - ficed   and  free - ly  

ev  -   er!     It gives    the  pow-er     to    up - lift      in    all  that  

for us    suf  - fered. For here the flood  of    his own blood     pre - 

you en- dea  -  vor. When nothing else  re - vives your soul,    your 

sents us    ho  -  ly, right, and good   be - fore our heav ’nly Fa - ther. 

baptism stands and makes you whole and then  in death com-pletes you. 
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Hymn of the Day  To Jordan’s River Came Our Lord  

Christian Worship 377 

Gospel Lesson  Matthew 3:13-17 

 Jesus' anointing by the Spirit at his baptism reveals his identity and empowers him for his mission.  

 

 

 
Text: James P. Tiefel, b. 1949 
Tune: Musicalisch Hand-Buch der Geistlichen Melodien, Hamburg, 1690, alt. 
Text: © 1993 James P. Tiefel, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 739968 
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Sermon 

Isaiah 42, Acts 10, Matthew 3 

The Light Shines at the River Bank  

 

For Further Bible Study 

Isaiah 42 — By inspiration, Isaiah shares four pictures of the promised Messiah in “servant songs.” This is the first in the book 

of Isaiah. Matthew connects Christ to this prophecy directly in Matthew 12:18-21. The other servant songs are in Isaiah 

49:1-7; 50:4-9; 52:13-53:12. 

 

Acts 10 — Our Second Lesson today comes in the context of the record of Peter’s visit with Cornelius, a Roman centurion 

and believer in Christ. Read the whole chapter of Acts 10. Notice the use of a vision from God in this important time of 

transition making clear the Gospel is intended for all people. Note, too, how like at Pentecost, the Holy Spirit came in an 

audible way with the gift of languages to make clear God’s word and the promise of the Savior is to go out to all nations and 

all peoples.   

 

Matthew 3— In his gospel, Matthew introduces us to John the Baptist at the beginning of chapter 3. The Baptism of Jesus is 

recorded or referenced in all of the Gospels. Read also Mark 1:3-11; Luke 3:1-22; John 1:31-34. For an introduction to the 

special ministry and work of John the Baptist read Luke 1.   
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Offering of Thanksgiving and Musical Offertory 

During the worship service many congregations gather an offering of thanksgiving. If you are a visitor today, you are 

welcome but not obligated to give an offering. 

The freewill offering is part of the worship service because this is one of the many ways God gives us to worship and 

praise him for his saving work and providence in our lives. Our freewill offering basket is 

on the table near the entry. The musical offertory gives us time to reflect on the Good 

News we have heard from God’s word today.  

The members of Good News have joined together to do our Savior’s work in this community 

and around the world. Our offerings are a joyful response of our faith. If you are a visitor 

today, you are welcome but not obligated to give an offering. 

Electronic offering available through Vanco using the QR code.  

Remembrance of Baptism and Confession of Faith 
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Prayer of the Church  

Special prayers may precede silent prayer

Lord’s Prayer
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Closing Prayer     
 

Closing Hymn     How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

Christian Worship 523 verses 1,3  

Blessing  

— Numbers 6:22-24

 

 

 

 

 
Text: Stuart Townend, b. 1963 
Tune: Stuart Townend, b. 1963 
Text and tune: © 1995 Thankyou Music, admin. CapitolCMGPublishing,com. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 739968 
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 THANK YOU FOR JOINING US 

THIS WEEK AT GOOD NEWS 

SAVE THE DATE 
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Announcements 

The Light in the Darkness 

Jan 15 The Light Shines at the River 

Jan 22 The Light Shines at the Crossroads of Life 

Jan 29 The Light Shines in Daily Drudgery 

Feb 5 The Light Shines as the World Is Turned Upside-down 

Feb 12 The Light Shines in and through You 

Feb 19 The Light Shines on the Mountaintop  

Epiphany Worship Series 


